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Dan Kelly Leads Revival.

The people of Franklinton and

vicinity are being blessed with a

most wonderful season of reviv-

al services which Dr. Dan Kelly,
the renowned revivalist, has been

leading at the Methodist church

here thru the past ten days.
Dr. Kelly has a deep insight s

into human nature which, cou- t
pled with his Irish wit and hu- r
mor on the one side and a deep C

spirituality and personal modes-

ty on the other, enables him to

bring a forceful message to
every hearer--the old-time Gos- t

pel message of repentance and

regeneration thru a dying Christ,
but expressed by the gifted Dan E

Kelly in a flow of language and

modern forceful illustrations
which sweep his hearers off 1

their feet and bring them back
to every service for more of what
he has to give.

Make an opportunity to hear
this humble man of God, whose
wonderful success in evangelis-
tic work is openly credited by
the speaker to the power of God,
with no allowance made of per-
sagal honor or glory, Hear him
once at the earnest solicitation
of the Christians of this' town,
then stay away after that if you
are able to resist the magnetic
attractions of this nationally fam-
ous evangelist.

A Weighty Argument.

The strongest possible back.
ing to the Mayor's Clean-up Pro-
clamation is found in the imma.
culate condition of the premises
around his place of business, the
Merchant's Grocery Co.

We are frank to say that the
square occupied by this firm is
the chief point of pride to the
City Beautiful committee, build-
ings and lots being always clean
and in order, bnt an extra "'dress-
ing" has been given the premi-
sea and it is attractive enough
now to convert all to the strong-
eat co-operation in the Clean-up
campaign. "

"Starting at home" is a migh.
ty strong argument in -favor of
the Mayor's good' faith in this
important move and deserves
universal acknowledgement.
Give us a "City Beautifut" and
let it not be for only one day in
the year either, but let's all get
an inspiration from the beauty
of the Merchants Grocery Co.
Ssite and each property ownet
and resident do our best to keep
Franklinton cletan and attractive
the whole year thru.

Handwritten Bibles
We had a complete handwritten Blble

-U ar as the fourteenth century,

Big Court Brings Big Crowd.

The Spring jury term of court
convened here Monday and with
Grand and Petit Jurors, witness-
es and principals in an unusually
large doeket, court officials and
interested spectators, several
b~ndre4 noni-residents have kept

thing looking busy about the
Spariah capitol:this week.

The first three days have been

ve:o zecrowded withL aisigimenta
• teAevidences are that the

llbe a busy one,
s~vl1senSaoi over
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MR. WEASEL.

"I am glad," said Mr. Weasel, "that
you are like me. I io not know if 1

speak correctly
or if that is the

way I should ex-
press myself. But
the idea I have in
mind is that I
am very glad that
you aren't foolish
like so many
creatures."
"In other words,"

said Mrs. Weasel,
"you like your-
self."

"Well," said Mr.
r Weasel, "I would-
n't just like to

n, say that of my-
"Walk About." self, but if you

wish to say it of
glad; yes, I would be very glad, indeed.

"But if you were like other crea-
tures I couldn't have you as a com-
panion so, though I may appear a little
conceited, when I say I like you to be
like I am, I am also paying you a
compliment."

"That is true," agreed Mrs. Weasel.
"But it amused wue to hear you say
that I am not foolish like so many
creatures, and the reason I am not
foolish is because I am like you."

"I should really explain myself bet-
ter," said Mr. Weasel. "You see there
are many creatures who go to bed for
the winter. They do not like the snow.
Tlhey sleep the winter through and
they object to the snow.

"In fact, when you come to think of
it, how many queer animals and birds
there are in the world.

"There are the cuckoos. Mrs.
Cuckoo goes around laying eggs in
various nests and she sits by on a tree
and watches her neighbors hatching
them.

"She is as queer as a bird can be.
There are many cuckoos in certain
parts of the world, which, however,
has nothing to do with what I Just
said about them.

"Then there are frogs and turtles
and toads who do themselves up in
beds of mud and sleep all winter. And
] prairie dogs I've been told do the same
and bears often do, in fact they al-
most always do.

"They do not want to be out in the
nice snow and they do not care for the
cold weather in our way. They'd
rather sleep and rest.

"The bears do not mind the cold,
but they're lazy and like to sleep. And
so many of them want to waste a
whole winter in sleeping.

"Now I love the snow and will go
right into the snow bank and play
s about and walk about in it just as
Sthough I were a fish going in the
water.

"You are the same, Mrs. Weasel, and
I am so glad you do like the cold

S weather."

e "I've always thought," said /Mrs.
Weasel, "that it would be so rude of
me if I didn't. Here Prince Sleet and

n Old Man Snow and all the Cold Weath-
. er Family come around and some of

the creatures Just say, or do as much
as say, that they aren't at home.
i"The birds go. South in the winter

- and in that way they show the Cold
Weather Family they do not like them
for they leave home when they see
they're coming.

S "Of course I suppose if I did not
f like the cold weather so mudh I
wouldn't think of being so polite.

"That might be very true."
S "That might be true," said Mr.

. Weasel, "but the fact is wi do like it
d andso it is easy
for us to be polite

' to the Cold
tt Weather Family.

"But the most @
important of all

* Is that Weasels
like it and can
enjoy more than
one time of the
year.

"Now children
are like we are.
They enjoy the
snow. They like
the cold weather.
They don't go to
sleep for the win-

'"The'y are like "Enjoy the Snow."
u s in that way,"

h said Mrs. Weasel, "but not in Averi
other way by any manner of means,

" and I have a feeling that if you told
y their mothers you were like their chil.

dI dren or their children like ytou, they
wouldn't be flattered. Besides yout
only like my companionship for

it awhile and then you want to be alone.

te This is ntlausunal--the way we are to.
gether now.
* " However, it is enough that children

i too like the 'winter for that shows
,s their good sense and they can enjoy

the beautiful snow just as the old
weasels can."

, The same way,'"said Mr. Weasel,
r "the very same way as we can. Y~e,

children too, are sensible not to gio
to sleep tor the winter."

Bobbli Not to Blame.
SD1e'ol down to the dock

S;u •Ii=, b b blowIlig. /- -
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CONDENSED STATEMENT
of the condition of

THE WASHINGTON BANK & TRUST CO.
FRANKLINTON, LA.,

at the close of business February 21, 1921

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock __------ $50,000 00
Loans and Discounts - ----- $ 521,041 36 Surplus ----------- 25,000 00Surplus------------ 2,0 00-

Stocks and Bonds ------------- 43,800 00 Undivided Profits -----.. 20,512 54

Buildings, Furniture and Fixtures - 16,500 00 Reserve for Interest- - - - 1,759 66-$97, 22

DEPOSITS_----------------------- 678,698 II
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS-- 194,629 00 DEPOSITS----67&698 1

Bills Payable---------------------- NQNE

Total---------------$ 775,970 36 Total.-------------- -------- $ 775,970 36

Picture Show
At Waverley Theatre

Saturday, March 12th.
7:30 P. M. Sharp. Prices ISc and 35c.

'Make That Old Bus
Look Like New! 5

Your car needs a new spring suit. A coat of
fresh paint is the best. When we put it on it .
sticks and it shines. Our facilities for repaint-
ing cars enables us to do so at small expense,
and at the same time turn out a piece of work
that rivals that of the factory. We use a high
grade paint prepared especially for automobiles.
When completed it has the same appearance as

I a new one--that brilliant lustre is there in all of
its glory. We'll cheerfully submit an estimate
any time you bring the car in for inspection.

IBulioch Motor Company
Agents for John Deere lmplementsand Rangeo Products.

2 Ranger Trucks, 1 Ranger Farm Tractor-Easy Terms.

New Orleans Great Northern Railroad

BIG LEAGUE'BASEBALL GAMES
AT

Bogalusa, La..
St. Louis '"Browns" vs. Milwaukee "Brewers"

Sunday, March 13th
St. Louis "Browns" vs.:New Orleans "Pelicans"

Sunday, March 20th
St. Louis "Browns" vs. Indianapolis "Indians"

Sunday, March 27th

Games will also be played between St. Louis "Browns" and Milwaukee
"Brewers" Saturday, March 12th, Brooklyn "Dodgers'l Tnesday and Wed-
nesday, March 15th and 1lth, and New Orleans "Pelioans" Saturday, March
19th. a

For these Sundays only, tralns will ran as folloW•a
Train No. 88 departs Tylertown,........,, ,. 6:10 a. m.

Lexie...... ............ 6tl8 a. m,
Warnerton. ........... 6:30 a, in.

' Clifton....,.............. 6:40 a. m. '

Pranklinton.... ...... 6185 a. m,
Zons....... ......... 7:15 a. m.
Isabel..............7:80 a.m.
Ri ................... 7:4 a. m, .

Returning train for Tylertown and intermediate pointe depart.s Bogj
luaeat•b et40 p. m,

3 . X, J. McMabon, Tra o Manrar,

Mt. Hermon Notes. t

March 6, 1921.
The farmers are very busy now

fixing the ground and planting
corn, and it appears now there
will be a lot of that commodity this
year. It begins to look like the
boll weevil will go hungry this
year as it seems there will be but
little cotton planted, We've got
"soared" at last, and then a
chance of outlet seems remote,
which is one of the main reasons
it was raised fof', and not for the
money there is in it. There will
be a lot of cuoymbers planted for
the market and'some beans and
Irish potatoes. All this is practi-
oally a venture and if its a suo-
cess cotton will lose its Kingdom
easier than the Kaiser.

Rev. Frank Hudson was mar- I
tied last Wednesday to Mrs. Vera
Bateman, widow of the late Joe
Bateman, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Webster Sohilling of
Mt. Hermon. The marriage took
place at the home of Mr. Howard
Simmons near Smitbburg, after
which the happy couple went to
their home near Bogue Chitto
church. Their many friends wish
them much happiness.

Prof. Burns received this week
from Mr. Gilbeau $25.00 and a
ton of cotton seed meal for prizes
won at the State fair. This makes
about $800.00 the Mt. Hermon
high school won in prizes last
year. Now aren't we doing some-
'thing?
- The play, "The Valley Farm"
was staged again last night. A
large crowd was out to witness
the performance, and all were de-
lighted with it. Music by Misses
Mollie Weathereby, Melisea Al-
ford and Cob Brook. They have
I arranged to give it in Franklinton

In two weeks,
Miss Lavenia Roberson took

her Sunday School class picnick-
ing today at the Tate's Springs.
We think from the number of fill.
ed boxes that they were going to
have a feast as well as a good
time in the woods.

Lelaud.

Resolution of Respect.

Hackley, La., March 7, 1921.
In memory of Brother J. S.1 Nobles.

Brother Nobles was born
a March 18, 1865, died January 13,

-1921.
And wtereas the All' Wise and

Merciful Master of the Universe
has called from labor to refresh-
ment our beloved and respected
brother, and _he havipg been a
tbrue and faithful memler of our
b eloved Order,

Therefore, Be ft Resolved tliht
Pine Lodge, No, 264 F, & A. M.,
while bowing in humble submis.
siont tD tile Dlivlne decree, feels
very keenly the loss of our bro-

ther, and that we extend to
family of our deceased b
our sincere condolence in
deep afflictions and that a
of these resolution be sentito
family of the deceased, a
spread on the minutes o:
Lodge, and a copy furnisi•
Era-Leader for publication,

L. CU. Crain,
L. L. chili
). W. Brwanc

a Comma

stone Used as B*r-s -
There Is In the northern

Uinlnnd a curlous stone wtrhl
:he people Instead Of I
thls stonle, which the Fibr•
aakiur, turns black or a
when had weather Is
Fine weather has the effedl
t almost white. The Finna
Itone with superstltfotl
I st the acientlets kay that
!h &lot are due to ealts
:t compoitionh.

Sheriff Sale-N@N

J. V. Blabb
Vs.

James Frederick UII
16th Judicial District Coaqe-

ana in and for Wahln•.
Noti ice is hereby given

tte of a commission of ast
of the 16th Judicial Diftld
Louisiana in and forW
ieh. in theabove entitled
ed cause, to me direoted
ered for exteution, I wlll
ell at public auction t

highest bidder on

Saturdry, April 16,1
ai• the principal front dot
Court House at 1•ntik -

ana, between the qile
judicial sales, the fo
property, being slt-
b of Washington, Sat ,a

towit

Lots 4 and b, Square l15 3
of Franklinton, L9., as

taid town on file In the

Ulerk of COurt of WMshil

Terms of Sale--Cah Wth
appraisement.

This the 9th day of Ii
J. E. .Batse''

Sheriff Sale-No. Ni
Sidney J. Bodges et!

Vs.
Ray R. Hodg6et*

28th Judicial DMstriot
Louisiana, Parish of W

Notice is hereby gi..
tue of a commission of MA.
of the 26th Judicial D_
Louisiana, in and for W
isb,in the above entitled
cause, to me directed ad
for execution, I will
at public auction to t ..i
est bidder on

Saturday, April 1•8,

at the pr!ncipal Irontdoodf
house at Franklinton,
the legal sale hours for-
the following describl

ing and situated in -
lsh~, Louisiana, towiit

Lots Number 6 and 7,
Northeast Bogalus. ~Y

plat filed by the Grest
her Company, in the
Cletrk of Court of this.K

linton, La., pr conY0lf a•

page s18, togetlher Wit i

provements thereon'

Terms of salet C.sh Vtib
gppraisenlnlt,

This the 9th day of


